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Head the notice of the Revenue
Assessor, found in the proper advertising

column; and if you have any grounds of

complaint, attend the appeals to be held

on the 31st of July and Ist and 2d days
of August.

At a meeting of the congregation
of the U. I'. Church of this place, held

on Saturday the Bth inst., llev. N. k.
lirown, of llarrisville was chosen pastor

of said church. The ease was moderated

by llev. W. A. Rlack

BP9u In last week's American, Mr.

Negley appears over the signature of"M

in vindication of his views and interest.

The American however, avoids indorsing

his position and contents himself with
referring our Mercer county friends to

the communication. That is all right.

We too .would cheerfully concede to him

a hearing, but could not- indorse his

views.

DIED.?At his residence in Millers-

town, on Wednesday, the 10th inst., Rev.

Win. A. Fetter, I'astor of the Herman

Lutheran Church, aged, 59 years, 8 mos.

and 2". days.
Mr. Fetter was the officiating Pastor of

St. Marks Church, in the Uorough of

Duller for the period offiftcoß year.". lie

removed to Millcrstow* about two years

jigo, where he discharged his duty ac-

ceptably as a Minister of the Cospel, lor

more than a year, when ho became afflic-

ted with Cancer in the lower lip and

jaw, which became so painful that he

was compelled to refrain from his public
ministrations, ?a short time before lo-

disease, it was civMent tlint he was rccoV'

cring from the effects ol the cancer ; but

just at this tiino when sanguine hopes ol

bis recovery were entertained, bo was ta-

ken violently ill with Dysentery, and at

the expiration of 12 days days, he depar

ted this life in lull hope of a blissful im-

mortality beyond the grave.

l>«Miiin'a MI IKMIIJournal.

We have received the Ist No. ol the

14th Vol. of this excellent, work. Totho

friend of Education, in is an invaluable

document. Directors and school teach-

ers should especially avail themselves of

the benefit and instruction to be derived

from reading tho Journal. No family
should content themselves without it.

Each volume consists of 12 numbers, and

when complete and bound makes a I
of over 300 pages?aud only costs the

poor PITTANCE of 080 dollar.

Now, that the war is over ?the rebell-

ion crushed out, and peace once more
dawns upou us ; we should re-double our

energies for tho mora: and intellectual
improvement of ourselves and the rising
generation ; and wo should avail our-

selves of all the necessary aids for the
accomplishmentofso dosirablcand praise-
worthy an object?<md when wo say that

the Pennsylvania S'hool Jnvrnal i« one

of the Ix'tt works to improve our minds
intellectually and direct our energies?-

wo but speak the "words of truth and so-

berness." Send for it immediately.
Address Tiros. 11. RIRROWS,

Lancaster, Penn'a.

B/®.. The following letter will explain
itself. The people w ill finally get to un-

derstand tho true situation of affairs, all
efforts to conceal it to the contrary not-

withstanding.?ED.
Kdit'rrt Ameritun Citizen: ?l have

frequently been inquired ol why ono of
the resolutions passed at the late Repub-

lican Convention held in liutler, did not

appear in the published proceedings, an

directed by the Convention.. Reing sec-

retary of that Convention, it was expec-
ted that 1 would have the proceedings
published, and in order to justify myself,
?it becomes necessary to state the follow-
ino facts :

The business of the Convention was

generally- done by written resolutions, and
it becoming late in the evening, and
wishing to start home, 1 had not time t>

prepare a minute for publication. I ban-
ded the papers, resolutions &c. to Mr. J.
T. M'Junkin. requesting him to hand

them over to the Editors of both papers.
I have since corresponded with Mr. Me-
Jutikin, iu relat'iau to the matter, lie in-
forms me that the original resolution be-
came lost or .mislaid, and accounts in that
way for its not appearing. .Deeming it
,due to the Convention, as well as the
public that nil the proceedings should be

.published, Itherefore, wish you to pub-
lish the following resolation.
substanec and very nearly the woids of
tho origiual pajier.

WM. GRAHAM.
Itrso/ird, That this Convention instruct

the representative conferees, that in
. case Butler county is entitled to luit one
,member, that person is to be the one
having received the highest number of

\u25a0rotes iu Butler county.

MRS. SURRATT. ?A fact in connec-
tion with tlyL> complicity of Mrs. Sur-
ratt in \u25a0tjhe plot to assasinate the
President, anri .ppe we have not seen

Referred to, is tjiU: AVhen Major
.Smith, as lieitesfcifiei}, took possession
,of Mrs. Surrasjc*£ .house tjiree days
after the murder, kapd statgd that he

.had come.to arrest her and her house-
hold, she made no inquiry, whatever,
ft! to the cause of the rrre»t.

> K W H ITEMS,

?The work of raising the United

States frigate Congress, which was sunk
off Newport News in 1862, is now pro-
gressing favorably.

?Colonel Darton Harrison, lately pri-
vate secretary to deft'. Davis, is now con-

fined in the Old Penitentiary at Wash-
ington.

?Oen. Kilpatrick has been appoiiited
a delegate to the New Jersey Union
State Convention, from Sussex county,
where he resides.

?On the reftcipt of the news of tho
execution of the conspirators iu Canada,
the rebels there manifested their feelings
by wearing crape, singing secession songs
and threatening retribution.

?The Masons of the Stato of Texas
met iu Houston on the loth ultimo, and
issued an address to tho Masons of the
State, counseling obedience to tho law,
cheerful submission to the authorities
and discountenancing all insubordination
or mutinous conduct.

A public meeting was lately held at

Mariana to intiate measures for the resto-

ration of the relations of Florida to the

I 'nion. No delegation has yet appeared
in Washington on this subject.

?Acting Rear Admiral S. P. Leo has
reduced the Mississippi Squadron to the

peace basis. Fifteen vessels are retained
ill tho inland service of the Govern-
ment.

?Prof S. M. MeCullough and Gen'l
Tlies. A. Harris, prominent in the rebel
service, have been brought here from the
coast of Florida, and lodged in prison.

Within the memory of boys who are

yet beardless, there was a sign over the
door of a small house on the corner of
our cross streets, the reading of whidh
was "A. Johnson?Tailor"? Greenville

( Tenu) .\'etr I'm,

?Tho military commission which late
ly trie 1 the assassination conspirators has
not been dissolved. Tt is said to bo the
design to order Jefferson Davis at an

early day for trial before the same tribu-
nal.

?Tho Galveston Bulletin says that near-

ly all the more conspieious rebel leaders
and functionaries in Texas have skedad-
leil.

A Telegraph line is proposed from
San Francisco, southward, through Mex-
ico, to the principal South Amcaican cit-
ies.

?General R. F. Rutler will bo a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for Governor of Massachusetts.

?The petrified bones of mammoth ani-
mals have recently been found in large
numbers near Vorktown, in the York riv-
er. Immense ribs four inches in diame-
ter are among the specimens recently
brought to Fortress Monroe by excurtion-
ists to the point mentioned.

?ln a trial in progress in ono of the
courts of Sweden, a series of the most

appalling crimes has been brought to

tight. A clergyman named Liudback,
is charged with the murder of several
of his pari boners by administering to
them poison in their sacramental wine !
The proof is so conclusive against him
that not the slightest doubt of his guilt is
entertained.

?--t'Vutral and South America are wrap-
ped in civil war. An attempt is making
to inaugurate a revolution on the Isth-
mus. The war of the allied forcesagainst
Paraguay is being waged with great cru-
elty. A third revolution has broken out
in Rolivia. The revolution in part is
gaining gaound. and a revolution has bro-
ken out iti Ecuador.

?A large lake ofpetroleum, fed from
an exhanstless source, is said to exist on
the Isthmus of Teh nan tepee, not far from
the old Transit Line. Among those who
have recently gone out there is John
McLeod Murphy, Esq., formerly super-
intendent of the Transit, who claims to
be the original discoverer and explorer of
the lajte. It being but a tew miles from
navigable wateron both the Pacific and Gulf
sides of the Isthmus, its contents could
readily be shipped at small expense, to all
parts of the world.

l<ate intelligence from Mexico gives
a gloomy condition of affairs for Maxi-
uiitlian. On the 17th nit., the lui|>cri-
alist General CnstagTiey reports hav-
ing routed an encampment of 2,500
Republicans with TO French soldiers,
at La Pasceu, sonora. In tho State
of Miliorcan, where, besides other
triumphs, General Regules, after an
obstinate engagement of a day and
night, -had taken the town ofUrapnn.
and mde prisoners of 'ts Imperial
garrison of three hundred, while in
San Luis I'otosi, and other States,
Hepublican'guorrillas were all giving
"Max,e" men an imensity trouble.

TUJS TRIAL OF JUF. DAVIS ?Tho
Herald's correspondent says he has
high authority for stating" that the
subject of Jeff. Davis, trial tad never
been officially discussed. Informal
conversations have occurred in-the
Cabinet and elsewhere between .offi-,
cia's, hat all probabilities are against
an immediate or speedy trial. **

WINE O.K CJDKU BAUCE FOR PUD-
DINGS.?one cup of sugar and two table-
sjxxinfuU c*fhntter. Beat up thoroughly
like hard sauce. &tir in gradually, just
before using, -a quarter of a glass of wine.
Set it in a pan of hot water until soften-
ed, and when turned out it will be white
and suwoah like erearn.

FROM TEXAS.
A well informed correspondent, wri-

ting from Galveston recently, of the sur-

render of Kirby Smith, says;
As a matter of form it was well.. that

Kirby Smith and Magruder did send
commissioners and did consent to surren-

der the Trsns-Missippi Department, but
as a matter of ftct, the whole affair was

one of the subliniost farces of the war.?

Who and what did Kirby Kmith surren-

der ? He surrendered regiments that
had disbanded two weeks previous and
had gone off to their homes, swearing
bitter vengeance against all their leaders,
political and military. He surrendered
troops over whom ho at that time had
about as much control as he had over the
bodyguard of the King of Dahomy.?
He surrendered men that were scouring

the country, hanging quartermasters,
contractors and cotton speculators where
they could find them. Ho surrendered an

Empire that could not muster a single
organized regiment or companylrom the
Mississippi to the Kio Grande. He sur-

rendered,in short,to save himself, disban-
ded soldiers whom he had been so long de-
fraudingand who would show him no mer-

cy. These facts I have ascertained from

the bitterest traitors themselves since we

have been in Galveston. For the last
two years Smith and Magruder have
been speculating in cotton under shelter
of the Confederate name, and refused to

pay any moiety to the deluded masses that
have garrisoned their forts and stations.
They have fed them on lies. They have
disallowed the publication of the truth

in regard to Northern victories, 'ihey

have cxaggera'ed the number of the loy-
alists slain, and have kept quiet in re-

gard to the defeats of llood and John-
ston. The Tcxans have been unfortu-
nately situated for the gaining of iuteli-
gcnce. The blockade runners brought in
a lew New York papers, but only a few,

and even those were suppressed it' found
to contain tidings of Union victories.?
"This has been the rich man's war," they
all say, even thoso who cling to the dear
doetriue of secession, and worship the
memory of Jeff. Davis.

There are still hundreds and thousands
in Texas who desire to sec the Lone Star
flag once more. They want to bo inde-
pendent of the United States, Mexico,

England, France and civilization gener-
ally. They profess that they "went in"
with the Confederacy to "help them out."
'I hey thought it would be selli-h to goof!

an their own account, and therefore they
linked their fortunes with Davis, and now
they are' whipped out at JA.it," as they
freely confess.

1 love in a former letter given my
views in regard to Southern loyalty in
Florida and Alabama. The impression
prevails in the North that a large propor-
tion of the people of Texas were at heart
loyal. We have been mistaken. The
rank and file of the disbanded soldiers,
and of the citizens in the city of Halves-
ton, and the country round about, are

traitors of the dee] est dye.
I spent one day visiting tlio ruins of

\u25a0 the metropolis of Texas. Although no

: marines or provost guards arc in the city,
yet comparatively good order prevails

i The people seem to he too much depressed
I to hurl aay one., and officers and seamen

are unmolested. The silence of tin eter-

nal Sabbath rests upon the deserted
wharves and desolated habitations. Fur-
niture of every kind is very scarce, and
the houses appear to have been gutted and
sacked by an enraged soldiery. The
shelves in the stores arc empty, and the
proprietors look lung f<jr qustoniers.?

Nothing is for sale and nothing to pay for
it. Specie is the currency for those who

j haft'e it, and beef for those who have

i nothing better. I visited the slave mart.
! It was closed, for negro stock is down,

j and no purchasers can be found at any
price, although there are more slave l in

i Texas than there were before the war.?

j Dogs areas thiek as the locusts in Egypt
and the nights are made hideous by their

| incessant howling. The sobrirquct of

j "dog town," usually applied to it, is well
merited. The city boasts of few elegant

[ residences, and not one attractive street

or park.
| A large part of the population of aro

foreign birth, Germans,Spauiards,French
Northerners, Africans. A terrible blood-
thirsty look these rangers have! Scores
of bowin knives would be thrust into our

hearts were it not for the guns of the fleet.
Were it not for the military power itwould

be worth one's life to stand in the mar-

ket place of Galveston and say - 'Iam an

American citizen." Iu no part of the
professedly civilized world is haunn lifo
held in such low esteem. They act lite-
rally upon the principle that man is but
to die. The other day I saw a crowd
collected in the stieet; I impaired what
the t.ouble was. "O, nothing much,"
was the reply of a chivalric young man

of sixteen, '-they have only killed a nig-
ger." Perhaps it is because slave stock
is down that they do not mind .their lass
The citizens' guard were on the spat and
repionstrated with the crowd. It was

?vident-that they at least regarded the

act as somewhat discourteous and ungon-
tlonianly.

.-\u25a0-The Richmond Whig has been sus-
pended by Gen. Terry, for traitorous Cull

duet.

Trj jiiK mid I'uiilsliiiig Jell*.
Davis.

Tho N. Y. J'ott remarks that
"there is apparently considerable
liesitat'on on the part of the Govern-
ment ns to the expediency of bring-
ing Jefferson Davis to trial on the
charge of treason, the punishment of
which is death."

It remarks further, should his life
be taken our friends abroad would be
greatly disappointed. The I'ast dis-
cussing the question without coming
to any conclusion concerning the
prospect of trying and punishing
Davis, except that these embarrass-
ments may have a good effect on tho
a:tion of the Government. "It is
not to be wondered at, therefore, that
our friends in other countries should
have some painful apprehensions of
the effect which the condign punish-
ment of the traitors here may have
for the cause of liberty on the conti-
nent of Hurope, and should dread
from a severer and harder exercise
of arbitary power in repressing the
slightest off r to question the rijet-
fulness of despotism. X feeling cf
this kind, we have no doubt, lies at 1
the bottom of many appeals which
come from that quarter in beh'ilf ot j
a mercifu' and indulgent course to-!
wards the vanqu'shed and captured
leaders of tho rebellion. We do not j
wonder that some imprssion should
be made on our Government by their
remonstrances."

}!uttho Pout tninks should
bo no liesitatisn about trying and
punishing Davis for starving to death
our soldiers. "Itwas by his uouthor*
ity," it.says, "that thousands of our

country men, guild ss of any offence
but that of beiring arms in the
cause of their country, were put to
death in their captivity by the slow-
est process known to murder. Thous-
ands of graves cry to heaven for
vengeance 011 the deliberate perpe-
t ator of this fearful homicide. ?

Whether he live or dies, the guilt of
a brutality for which the records of
history furnish no parallel, goes with
him. Ifhe bo not arraigned for
treason, hero is an offence, supported
by the clearest proof, more infamous
than any mere revolt against estab-
lished authority could be; and more
shocking to all human sympathies.
Why there is nothing said of making
him stand a trial for these murders
we do not profess to know. They
could be proved before a court of
justice in such a manner a t o justify,
in the eyes of the whole Christian
world, the severest penalties know®
to our laws."

Davin' IliNgnlw and Davis'
Iron*.

The 'ast number ut' the Army urn! Na-
vy ./<innet/ thus states the ease iu re-
spect to two controverted incidents in tho
life and adventure* of Jefferson Davis:
'?'l'lie question as to tho attempt of Davis
to escape in a woman's cloak and shawl
would seem to be set litially nt rest?-
even f6r those who refuse to believe the
sworn testimony before tho War Depart-
ment ? by the publication of several de-
scriptions of the affair IVflm rebel sources
These confirm Colonel I'iitchard's ae-
eou.nt, and amply refute the slander that
the story is nu otTicia't jnwulion, A
collateral bit of evidence comes to us, in
the description given by llie officer f-ent
to take possession of the water-proof and
shawl, of his interview with the Uavis
party. The ladies refusing to point out
which was the proper shawl, the wrong
one was taken, but the mistake was cor-
rected by a little son of Davis, who call-
ed out, '\u25a0Tliatisn.t the shawl my J';i was
taken in," which may be accepted as, at
ltast circumstantial evidcucc to the fact
there was a shawl in the ease.

As to the ironing of Mr. Davis since
his imprisonment at Fortress Monroe, the
facts are briefly these : It was left diserc-
iofc iryby the Secretary of War with ( Jen.
M den. who commanded at Old l'oint, to
iron his prisoner or not as he saw lit, ho
being held only to a strict accountability
fir his safety. It became necessary to

the solid door closing tho case-
ment in which Davis is conliiaed for a
fyatcd door, which would <xive him bet-
tor air. and better secure his safe keep-
ing. The process of changl ng tho doors
offering a possibility ofescape, it was de-
tci mined to put a liuht pair of irons on
Mr Davis, ankles. To this he made sueh
decided objections by upsetting the black-
smith as he stooped to lasteu the irous,
that resort to force became necessary. ?

Tho anklets were the only irons used,
and these were in a short time removed.
V batever may be thought ot the necesi-
ty for (heir use, it is certain that their
temporary employment has had the most
happy effect in reducing the prisoner to
a degree ofcivility which was not emi-
nently characteristic of him on his first
incarceration.

TAKING TIME TO CONSIDER. ?It
lias been several days since we have
seen anything in the Democratic pa-
pers particularly friendly to Andrew
Johnson. It is evident that they have
taken time to think over soc:e of his
recent acts.-r?rthe approval of the
Military Commission, the special sus-

pension of the habeas corpus in reply
to Wylie, the prcolamation of
martial law in Norfolk, the roply to
the Virginia Twenty Thousand Dol-
lar men, and some other things he
h.-\s dope within the last ten days.?
We trust our Democratic friends will
not reconsider their deteamination
to support President Johnson, just as
he is proving to all good m >n and pa-
triote how worthy lie is of.their sup-
port.

?The Reporter says it has been
.agcertaitted by actual experiment,
,that the rock in conneant harbor
lies more .than 24 feet below the sur-

face of the gravel. Copper ore has
ako been discovered in a gravel bank.

TkBATMEN'T of I'uisonkbs. ?The
opinion seems to bo gaining ground,
that our prisoners in the hands of
the rebel authoitics were subjected
to the inhuman treatment thiVT'thiy
experienced, by a deliberate policy.
Investigations are in progress wliicn
will sho'.v whether this opinion is cor-
rect or not. If it shall turn out to
bo incorrect, we shall certainly re-
joice, as human nature will be exon-
erated from one ofthe most odious im-
putations ever laid upon it If, on

the other ban 1, itshall be ascertained
that our .poor men wore slaughtered
n thousands by the horrid proces ?,

if starvation, through wicked design
or scarcely less wicked neglect, the
fiendish contrivers and agents of such
a cruelty should, without exception
paid the forfeit of their tuisejable

lives for th? deed. We wish t may
turn out otherwise. It is sickening
to think of sucli indescribable an-

guish and miserX of mind and bdoy
as our men endured till death re-

lieved them, as deliperately planned
and inflicted. Savages never perpe-
trated such atrocity.

HI'IK I lOfICEH.
CONNOftUKNKSSINO I.ODIIP
N ' \u25a0 1 "\u25a0" K "«

.<*.SJ> MninStrrcl. nitllcr IMiim ->riy
M mday evening, at

tlx o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges nre reepeetftil
y Invited to attend. Ity order of the N. G.

a A. Y.M.? llntlwrLodp'\ No.'JT'J, A.V. M hold*
,j\ Its Mated meeting* in the Oil.l I'ellown Knit, on

wTjyMainStrrpt, Rutlf-r Pa. on 'lie flint Wadne*
/y?S\ «I:» v "I »vh month. Ilretlinn from sister
' Y ire rioiirrtntlljjmitod toattend.

By order of the TV. M.

\P PLICATION will lienmdo to the next Legislature

? t 111u StnD- oi iVnn-ylviiiiin.f>r tho inrorporation
1of the llarmonv Savings itank, with a eapitel of Thirty
''l h' timmd JImM-iY*. Paid Hank t«. he l< rated in the boro.

«»f Harmony, ftutlur County,sald State.

\(ii;M!,EMASJ mird of \vr\ us Del lit/,
Premature Decay, and tin* eflecteof youthful llidis-

| « i»?*i-,ii. v ill 1-e happy to fiirnitdiother* with the means
iof i iir<*. (free of clmrye). Thin remedy in pimple, safe

nnd coitnln.
Fx full particulars, by return mail, ph ? r address

JOHN H. OODBN?
Juno 1866, 3m, OO Nassau St.,New York.

* CAItDTOTHfc BUFF RING
;\ !),.» YOU WISH TIIUH ( ' KJB? IF PO, PWAL
11,w two or tilrue hogsheads nf BnrliU," "Tonic Hitters,"

?'Sarsapaiilia," 'Nervm- > Antidotes," ie., 4K
~

A<
~

end
after von art- satisfied with tin* result,then try >n ? ho* of

! .*,!» |h»< TOR Bl't'llAN'H INULIBII SPECI Fit* PIIXS
?and I."restored to haulth and vigor in lens than thirty
day*. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,

Ivompt nnd sali'tary in their efleetnon the hroken-rfuOTi
and shattered constitution. Old nnd 3onKg can t;ik ?
tb.MM with advantage. Dlt. DUCIIANS KNCIJBII BPB-
fIFH' IMM.*ruie in lewi than :it» days, the writ case*
,»f NI'llVol SNKSS, luipoteiu-y. Premature Decay, Se . -
inal Weakness. Infinity and all I'rinary, Sexual. and

V A l!-i I i-'ii*. i"i iiniiiii li'in w lt:il1 m-e |T«>«ln».'«-d
Price. 0n« Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by mail, on

.VMriV'' "

' JAMKS S. UCTLBR,
Nil.\u25a0!«."> Broadway, New York, fleneral Agent.

l». p,? \|. ,x H»-nt to ayy addrses on receipt of price?-
whteli in One Dt.toir tfree. k A descriptive cir-

cular sent on application. Butb'i, July ID, 1b64::8w.

IIUTLKH MAHKIll's.
Bt'TLER, Pa.. Ju

BUTTKB- Fresh Roll, 12, rents per pound
IIKA NS- - White, f2.no per Ininliel.
It\ IlLKY?Spring, Sl.lU; Full. $1 ,tis.
III*KSWAX?-36 cent - *er pound.
F.tHIS?16 rents per do/en
FI.'M Il?Wb. It. fft.tHi to IT.OO per hnnd.; Bye 250;

i:uckweeat. ,fillper bund.
FRUIT ?Dried

I'e.n hen. 112l.'Mtt04,60.
FKATIIKRBI?6O rentf per pound.
OH AlN?Wheat. $1,60 per biialiel; Rye, 70. Oats, * 4«t c

Corn 80; Buckwheat, ?f<c.
UROCKRIKS ?CofTee. Kio, pv per pound: Java. 60c

Brown Sugar, lf.rper pound; do.White. 2»r N.O. Molaa*
ci J 1.60 rents per gallon; Syrup I,6oand 112 1,75.

JIIDKS?7 eeuts per pound.
LAltD?lo eent\u25a0* per pound.
NA IbS- 91),00 per keg.
I'«ITATOKS ?2.'» and |.erTm-Hiel.
I'O'l K?ll to15 cents per pound.
I;AOS? r > cent* per pound.
ItICK?2U cents per pound.
S!.l DS?CI 'Ver, pw buslu-J; Timothy' fv, 00
ax. f-2,00.
S A LT?1:5,75 per l;irrej.
TAMiOW-S rents pier pouud.

! .Wti*)L'-jsuc per pound.

I¥KW 4DVEBTINEMENTS.

! AH3JS»»OB't» HpTICCL
NfOTICH i*hereby given to allpersons Interinted. that

an ap|»enl will he held at the ofllceof John Mitehell
|K* | . Ai«'k' Hit As-e--or ill tho hoio. of Dntler, on tlia

,".l<*t da? of July, and the l«t and 2ddays of August, for

i that portion of the Twenty-thitd District of Pa., embra-
ced in the county of Butler. At which time ami place
the annual lint, and proceedings of the aMslwtant
"or§ f>r said county, willlie open to the inspection of,all
parties interested, ami appeal" heard and dotermiue«l, r«-
iatiretojiny erronooiH or excislre valuationn, aesesa-
ti!' tit' or* nnide by said As^e^sors.

N. B.? All apponht um»t bo tna«l*» iu writ ing, and epee-
ify the p.sticiilar cause, matter or IhiM*.retpecting
which a decision is requested, and shall, moreover, state
the gioundor prin' iplo of err'»i compiaiosd vf

RAMI'VA, MARKS,
Butler, J.vly 10, ISCS::3t. A-h« 4or, ZUi Dist. Pa.

? "Ssb ama Agrssl,
rpilK undersigne<l would respectfully notifythe public
I tLat he lias been regularly commissioned ae

CLAIM .A-O-ZEHSTT,
j for securing Hnurtty }f>nri/, Arrc tr* of /\iy and I* n-

-1 sionx, for »<ddierK, or if they nre dead, for their legal
I representative*. No charge'will be mad® for prosecuting
' the claims of wddiers, or tlair representatives until the

1 Kimt are cdlected. C. K. ANDKRSON.
Butler. .Inuo it7, 1V.5,

ESTBATS.
CIA MBto the residence of the snbwrlber, living In

j Ifarrlsvllle,Butler Co. Pa. on the 12th of June laat,
! one Sorrel Mare, white strip < n fare, sprained jn Ic/t

hind leg. three white feet, and about twelve years ..Id.

| At-so?A Bay Ware, sweneyed in both shodldara, awl
I ha« had Roller* iu both; and is tlvo years old. The

owner or owner* are notified to come f.rward. pr.-ve
j property, pay charges nod t«ke them away, otherwise

i the? will be disposed of according to la*?.
! W M.A.CUMMINS,
i Harris?Hlo Jnly 12, IMV

ITIIEWAKD.
STOLBN fn m the Drug Store .fJDr. B. F. Hamtnilton.

Hurler Pa about th«? 2Sth of .lone, a IN-dtet fas.- of ,

Surgical InstruuK uU. Tliealwre reward will.be given j
1 to .* ny per*hi returning theni. with information that will j

lead to the detection of |l*e th ief..

Pnbiie Nnle.
f)Yrirtne of an order and decreeof theOrphans C< urt

I > in and for the county of Bntler, the undersigned j
, AdministrUtrlx. with tlieWill annexed, «-f v m. Hays. |
late of Lsncaat. r4lp., deed, will offer fir sale cn the

1 premise*, at one o'clock I*. M.,of Wednesday August -JO
I A. D , lH*l6>bv»t twenty acres of laud, more 01 less.
! situated in Tp. county and State afteshM. 112j hounded ai ><l a Ijoining pubbe rojul from Whitestowu.io
' Harmony, and by lands of Samuel Hays, widow Kline-

; felter and others, with the appei tenmces.
! T».rus.?One third of the peichase money to be paid

( on the confirmation of sale by theCourt, and thebalance (
latwo equelannual payments with interset thereon fvyi '

1said roniirmation of sale MKS. MARY lIAYS,
| Jnly 12,1*06. Adm*

William E. Moore.

PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT
E. M'Jnnkln's Office, Main Street, op- j
uoslte Zimmerman's Hotel, Butler,

11 si 1 ntr Co. Pa.
tyg-Ktt charge nnffl rbUma r\#reP?ed "5*

Cuarlks SfcCasnL.ras lluou C. Graham., j

Mc-CANDLESS &. GRAHAM,
AtturKrjs' ut L.aiv.

on the South-west corner ofthe Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAOK.NTB for securing t, Jrreart

of I\ty and lUiunljtHoney, for Soitdicrp. or if they are
rfead. for their legal representative*. Iku j»roeev9tlpg
"djer nClaims, or those
until co||«ctod.

Dec.Jt) 1). 18::tf.

I>ERFtr MKRY ANDIIAIROIL,FORTIIK MlLUO^.i,af HAMMIbTON'g Drug Storv, Butlev, Pa. 1 :
June 17, BCS,

GRAND OPENING
OF

Spring &. Summent

DRY GOODS,
ji'

D. T. PAPE & CO,

An Extraordinary large Stock ;

OF SSOG33S,

Purchased Before the Late

ADVANCE,

Aml ullllieaol«l at Astoniifl)Ji»£

LOW PRICES.
Call iinil I.ooli ThroiiKlij

OUR STOCK

Before Purchasings

U. S. 7-30 LOAN
THIRD SERIES,

230,000,000.
fly authority <»f the Secretary of tho Treasury, Hio

undersigned, the General Subscription Agent for tli

hfiln of United States Troaanry Notes, offera tu tho

public tli©third series of Treasur.v Notos, bearing wthii
and three-tenths |ior cent, Interest, per annum, kuofii
US the

7.30 XiOAlff.
Thepo Note* are Issued under date of July IMli,

and arv- pxynhle threw y/wirs from that dale, it.
or are convertible at tho option of the holder Into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent

GOLD-BEARING BONDb.
Those bond* are now worth a hamlsoroe premium, and

are exempt, a* are all tho (Jnvornmenfl Bonds, Jr>m
State, Oiunty, awl Municipal luxation, which adds

from one to thret ;»rr cent.per annum to their value, ac-

cording to tho rate levlod upon nthor property. The

interoNt is payable semi-annually by coupons uttnccicd to
? arh note, which may be cnt offand sqhl to any hunker.

Tl»e Interest at 7.31) per cent. ninvnnbi

to
One rent j»er ny on a SSO note.

Ttvoix-nt* 41 ' 44 #IOO M
Ten ?« " «« 44 f»04l *

?40 «« 4 * " 4 SIOIiO ?«

ft MUM*fftOOO 44

Notn< <>f all denomination* named will bo romptly
furnished upon receipt of subscription*.

The note* of tliThirdPerles are precisely similar in

form and privileges t/» the Seven-Thirties Already wild,
except that the Government reserve* t/» it*iIf the option
of paying interest in gold coin at flper cent., instead ? 112

7 8-10ths in currency. Subscriber* will deduct the In*
4crest in currency up to July 15th, at the time whqp
Uiejr "ivhaoribe.

Tho delivery of the notes of thin third serine *44he ,
Seven Thirties will commence on the lid of Juno, and

willbe made promptly and continuously aff<-r tiiat date.

The slight change mivlo In the condition* of this

THIRD SERIES nffocte only the matter of interent.?

Tho payment in gold, if made, will bo equivalent to the

currency interest of the highor rate.

return to *perie payments, in the event of Which

only will tho option to pay internet In Gold lie avail-

ed of, wouldso reduceand etjmtlir.eprir«>* thM peoohasee
made with nix per cent. In gold would be folly.equal to

those made with seven and tliree-tcntbs por cent, in cur.

rency, Tliia is

THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET
now offered by ttie Government, and its superior ad- j
vantagesmake it tho

Great Popular Loan oF the People.
Loan than $230,000,000 of the Loan authorized by the

last Congress are now on the market. This amount, at

the rate at which itI* being absorbed, will all he sub-

?crity'd for within frigtydays, when the note* will un-
donhte<By camuiapd a premium, m has uniformly been

the caee on closing tho suhsrrijtiiviL* i*yUier Loau*.

In order that citizens of every town and «ecti<-n of

tho country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan

the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Hankers

throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own

agent*, in whom tliey have confidence, and who only are
to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which

they receivoorders. ?) A."V COf >l4 10,
ScascßirnoM AOS.XT, J'hikuUlphia.

Sul>»rription» trill he received by the

First National Sank, ofButler, Fa,
March lft, 1*06.-8: m.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
bZr 1 =33m>, 3CJ 1
c=> *w -yt*
ca=a |

;

DAGUERREOTYPES,
j JIAVINO Fl'tLY COUI'LETBO AU. THE NKCE9-

112 sary arrangements for

Photographing^
' in all the various «tyl(uiof the art, Mr. lluwcit'inwould
' re«pcctfully calll the a*tentn»nof the public to bisnewly

Funiisjicd Establishmcut,
?n the corner «112 Main and Jefferson street*. < pvxit**-
Weber tTrout man * Hture. where he i« niMSbfuiiy prepa-
«od(to mai." at tho shoi test i«-ssible nouer.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
A.ifBRO TI'PES

FEBJIJMTYPE3.
Jiqunl to the very l*st jm
Call siikl IAiupiiiSft««iuicii*.

U. C. BCBBLETOM.
Butier. June 1

JTJSJopeitbd.

HEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAINSTREET.

t Opposite Boyd'* ilnilHiug*

5 aro prepar*<l manu/arture Bootl apd
y\ Slu-es of »|| kind.-, to jr«ler, i/f the l"'«t material,

in |« let?l *tyl#»gfflkd<-r the npest worhmanahip,- >-II

tho shortest |ii<e«fi>K'9kMtice; and kt aa reaaonal>lu ratfff
nstheeaui« tonality can he hadatauj other eatablisb-

[uient ? y. A. m IVOR AJ BlCfiKL

gutter, Vny aftiMf ,

fit #

1865. Goods! 1865;

AND WRLI.aKI.KCTKD STOCK Of

Splendid Seasonable Poods,

?7list rereivnd ami for Sale at tha

3STZEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTMM,
Boyd s Buihlinz, corner of Main k Jefferson sts.

UITLER, PA.,

Consisting of Dry (foods, such aa FINK I>KI.AINS,

CASH IJEUKd,
COBEROB,

ALAPACAB,

I'IWNM. BALMORALSKIHTf

A large aesortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finestqnttlitp

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
said allkiudsof Trimming*.

Ilarge assortment,./ (JMSTB WAR 8, such aa

CLOTHS,
CABBIMERES,

BATINETTB, JEANS,

CATTONADES, Ac.

Montiy-.>luilc tiln

HATS A2VTD CAPS
Of tlievery latent Stylea.

A large and well selected Illtocj: of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queaneware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Oennlne Articleof STR AINIDD HONEY;

Allof which will bo s<dd cheap for

CASII, or COUNTRY I'UOPUCB
WEUEII & TKOUTMAN.

BfWiVVflmft.

T.HOS. i^OBIIsrSOIT^
Attoi*ney at Law,

ANII

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office pith jClias. 9VCnndlrsf, Kaq.j

ffontli West coiyw i ,oft he llliuoaid,
Itii tler a.

FAMILY BIBLES.
-A. FRESH SUPPLY

OF Billies^

Billies^
A'JP

fIEINEMAN'B
Mtrclt 25, 1»15.

MOWING MACHINES."
PARMRRS aro invited to rail and ezamln opr aasort-
I ment of Mowing M idlines. We are prepared to

fernish them on reaeonvble torms and with the

LATEST TMPROVEMEWS,.
We also on hands, llhv Elevator*. CuMivators he.

Butler. May lu, 18l.fi, J. (J. A W.CAMPBELL.

DYEING AND SCOORINfiT
rilllE Cnder*igne<|, having become an agent for a

I rr rrsii I RU IISTKA M /> MSUand scornixn
K.-tahllshment. is now prepared to have all work of the
kind done on short notire, and reaar>nable terms,

i respectfully xohclt the pationaee of the pnhlic.
MKB.E. IIKRTHBLBQER, Milhnei

Oppoelt« l>»wry House, Butler, I>a.
June 7,1806, 3mo.

mmrm
LEATHER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

Oue door North of M'Aboy's Store^

GENTB'FItRNCM
CALK BOOTS,

SHOES AND
CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS-
MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, ,\ND
GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS & SHOES,
Children** Shorn of all Kinds,

a rrr-i. am) complete amobtmbnt of mr
own manufacture, oonatantiy vn heoil,and worji madey
order, cf the BKBT STUCK and in the

LATEST STYLE-
Alarxn and full iwrtfE-Tit of fci»tero .look, of tltf.

*«ry l>ent luat.rwi twJ wyrkmannhip^
All kiO'la \u25a0*

LEATHER &FINPINQ9
Frernch and Common Calf skin*,

Sole and Upper Leather.
Morocco, .Kipe and Aids,

ROANS AND LININGS
Of all kimte.

HIe have the largest, beet selected, and for the

the- heap, -i stock eyr offered for salo in Butler.
The public are invited to call and c*-twine for thegx

aelvee.

May r-?f TfUN|^|.l^f^


